Hearts United
Globally

Global Mission Summit

January 15, 2011

Winter Park Christian Church
760 N. Lakemont Ave; Winter Park Fl 32792

Disciples and UCC in Florida... You're invited!

• Do you have a passion for global mission?
• Are you a member of your congregation’s mission and outreach committee looking for new ideas?
• Are you a pastor interested in energizing your congregation through global mission involvement?
• Have you had or would you like to have an individual or group trip experience serving overseas?
• Do you want to learn more about what Disciples and the UCC are doing in mission around the world so that you can tell the story in your congregation more effectively?

If you answered yes to any of those questions, this global mission event is for you. We would like to see at least one person from each Disciples and UCC congregation attend this event.

Registration: $26 – Includes: light breakfast; lunch; dinner

Register at www.floridadisciples.org